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F00D SECUBITY ACT: A REVTEW

There is o spe(i0l.rotus in rhe ad on nurrition.r suppor,o pregronl women ond rociorrn .*r* ffiililr.rr--i
f:,iljl]'*]r_.i::::]:iriousrne0ts. 

presnonf lomcn wi 0tso be enrirted ro rr"i,, ,.,i ..i"ri,y o**r or x5. 6, 000in orderi0 portly(ompens.le her forthe w.ge loss.duringthe period of pregnonrr;;;;;;;;;;;;;i,;ff;;,il'i;;#;
in view ihe illlportrnt role th0t w0men ploy in eisuring hod returiry ol the fomily, rf,. lu ,rrriril, ,rp"u.nt provision Ior

;],.ffi:;:j,f-*t 
Or rring srotus of he0d ot rho househotd ro rhe etdest womo; of tte household, for the purpose of issuing

I n the tndian context, the underpinnings for
I rood security of the peopte can be found inI the Constitution, though there is no explicit

provision on right to food. The fundamental right
to life enshrined in Article 21 of the Constitution
has been interpreted by the Supreme Court and
National Human Rights Commission to include
rightto live with human dignity, which jncjudes the
right to food and other basic necessities. Under
Directive Principles of State policy, it is provia,ed
unde- Article 47 that the State sha ll regard raising
the level of nLtrition and the 5tandard of living oi
its people and the improvement of puLlic health
as among its primary duties.

To further strengthen the efforts to address
the food security of the people, the Government
has ena c ted the National Food SecurityAct (NFSA),
2011. lt rrarks a paradrgm shift in approach to
lood security - from a welfarp ro

be entitled to receive cash maternity benefit of
Rs. 6,000 in order to partly compensate her for
the wa8e loss during the period of pregnancy and
also to supplement nutritiol. Keeping in view
the rmporranr role that women play jn ensuring
lood secur,ty of the family, the Acr co,ttains an
imporralr provision for women empowe,ment
by grving status ot head of the household to rne
eldest woman of the household, for the purpose
of issuing of ration cards.

_ NFSA provided for a period of one year
after the commencement of the Act, i.e. up to
04.07.2014,foridentif icarion of el jgible househotds
for receiving subsidized foodgrains under Targeted
Public Distribution System (TPDS). All 36 states/
UTs jmplernented the act since November 2016.
Aspects which need focused attention of State
Governments and UT Administration relate to

rights based approach. The Act
legally entitles upto 75 per cent
of the rural populatjon and 50
per cent of the urban population
to receive subsidized food grain
underTargeted public Distrjbution
System. About two-thirds of the
population therefore, will be
covered under the Act to receive
highly subsidised food grain.
There is a special focus in the Act
on nuiritional supportto pregnant
women and lactating mothers
and children upto 14 years of age
by entitling them to nutritious
meals. Pregnant women will also
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beneficiary identifjcation in a fair and
transparent manner so as to avoid
errors on inclusion and exclusion
deljvery of foodgrains up to door-stFn;
of fair price shops computerisation of
TPDS operations, strengthening of the
mechanism of Vigilence Committees at
various levels and effective qrjevance
redressal mechanism. Such reforms
measures are crucial to ensure a
leakage and diversion free pDS and
also to ensure that no needy person is
denied benefits.

Challenges of NFSA:

The existing system of foodgrain
managemenJ is characterized by the dominantpresence-of the government in all the basic
aspects of marketing viz., procurement, storage,transport and distribution, with a these
op€rations being bundled and carried out by the
FCL Currently, FCl,s operations are intended toou d oulier stocks to fieet any exigenLy, openmarket purchase/sales to stabilize domesticprices End provide food security requtrements

:'l:,'1!n :"," of subsidized grain. tt procures,
marnry wheat and rice, for the Central pool attie MSP announaed by the covernment andorsrflbutes it throu8h the State managed pDS.

ln 
adliti:n, several states procure direc y fordecentralized procurement and distribution.

Over the years, inefficiencies have been observed
rn the operations of FCI through concentrattonor procurement operations to a handful ol
5rates,.an ever increaSing central pool ol stocks,
NFSA throws various operatjonal and tinancial
cha llenges.

Production and yield:

. .,The,trend in the area, productton andyrero ot tood grain during 1952-53 to 2Ol4_1S
is described in Table 1. During 1952_53, 102.09

million hectares were covered under foodgrain.
r he total foodgrain production achieved in 1952-
53 w^a^s 59.2 million tonnes with a per hecra re yreld
ot 580 kilograms/he(tare. Betwaen 1952 53 and
2014-15, only 20.01 milljon hectares were added

Table l Area, p.oduction and yietd offoodgrain in lndia

Year Area production yietd (Xg/(Miflion (Mi ion Hectarel
Hectares) Tonnes)

1952 53 102.09 s9.20 s8o
1962.63 11/.84 80.1s 680
1,972 73 119.28 g7.o3 813
1982-83 125.10 1,2s.52 1035
1992-93 123.15 17g.4a \457
2002-03 113.36 174-77 1535
2OO9-10 121.37 27A-2O 7798
2010-11 126.70 244-50 1930
201!-12 125.00 257.40 2059
2012-13 126.20 264.40 2O9s
2013-14 126.00 264.80 2101
2014-1s 722.10 252.70 2O7O
2015-16 253.16

(Soutcl Onec@ote ol F.onomtl- ond Stotirti(s, Depdnnenr
ol Aq,icuhute, GOt).

Table 2: Average yietds of Major Crops in tndia {kglha)
Crop

Rice
1970-71

1123

1307

s24

198Ga1

1336

1630
473

19!X!91
1740

22a7
578

2013-14

2416
3145
764

201+15
2390

2472
744

20(x}{l 201G11
1901 2239
27Oa 2989
s44 691

(source: Directordk of Economis oad Stdthtics, Depottmeot ol Agti.utture, GO|-
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Table 3: tnftation in Wpt Food Groups (in per cent) (Base: 2004-Os)

(saurce: Otrice aJ Economic Advbea Dtpp)

to the exjsting area under food grain cultivation.
However, due to the impact of Green Revotution
and the use oi .nodern agro services, the total
production increased Irom 59.20 milljon tonnes
in 1952-53 to 253.16 million tonnes in 201S-16
and yield increased from 580 kilograms/hectare
to 2070 kilograms/hectare in the intervening
period. Table 1 also indicates thai since 2OO3_
04, the area under foodgrain has remained more
or less stagnant with a relatively stagnated yield
rate.

. rhe average V;elds ol rnajor crops have
Showr impressive growth over the decades
ftofi1 1970-71to 1990-91 as shown in Tabte 2
but the percenta8e chan8e in average yields has
0een tluctuating. From 2Ol O-l I, the percentage
cndnges in average yields ol rice, wheat and
pulses,are showing declrniag trends, which is e
ca use ior concern. ln the absence of a contin uou s
follow upto the green revolution of 1960s and the
dearth of a suitable technological breakthrough
in lndian agriculture in the post-Green Revotution
era, there has been a continuous decline an the

dimension of food security is influenced by the
price movement of foodgrains in the country.
The food inflation based on Wholesale price
lndex (WPl) at 2O04-05 prices experienceg wide
tl,rctuatioas ouring 2Ol2-.13 to 20.15-18 (Taote l)
This volatility in prices creates uncertaintv in the
'ecoromic access, pillar of {ood secLrity.

A.cess to public Distribution System :

The tong estabJished pDS has p,ayed a vital
role rn parrially meeting the essential food and
fuel needs of households in lndia. The operatjon
of the PDS is supplementary in nature and does
not meet the entire food requirements of any
household. However, it does effectively protect
the household by providing a basic entiflement
at affordable prices and at convenient locations
through its wide network of Fair price Shops. The
proportion of food grains accessed through the
PDS in the total household consumption provides
an indicator of the effectiveness of the pDS in
ensuring food security in lndia.

total factor productivity of lndian
agriculture. Annual rate of growth
in GDP in agricultural and alljed
production reduced from 4.9 per
cent in 2007-08 to -0.2 per cent in
2014-1s (RE).

Volatility in prices:

Because of the low price
elasticity of demand for food
staples and the thinness of markets,
problems in food availabil,tytranslate
into large increase in domestic prices
and reductions in real incomes of
Poor consumers. The a ffo rd a b ility

2br3-14 ' liliilirbid.ls 2015-15 I '. 
r.

(apdr- Dec!#d;ill'llLleq_ 24.3

14.3

9.3

3.9 
]

14.6 I

ro f

9.4 4.9 1.9

72.8

1

6.1 3.0
4_7

4.0 6.7
ersrs 3.4

1?{
5.50.7 19.6 5.9 39.5
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state

Eihar

Chhattr'ssa rh

Karnataka

West Bengat

(source: NCAER 2o1S)

g{,";,.6*;r;m*ffi
_," ,,ds pur tn efforts since 2013-14 r;ration cards ,r,u. ,"* ."rJ*".,1+ 
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-"r>{ere rssued under
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;;:l:1::, has swjrched from househord-based

;l:jffl:j: individuar aflotment oil_a g."in.
^.,,rd{aKa has made a similar shifr F.-_ L_entirremenr . 
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Centralized procurement 

Model:

srrte'Ii rE;'il;ri
Rural

'' Wn€Yit tih k t

lAssam

lBjhar

I 
ch hattissa rh

l.lttar pradesh

West Bengat

3.57
o.21 0.06

2.67 2.27 7_a 1.a1
6.49 6.6 1.32 t.59
4.26 3.49 1.43 7-4
4.56 4.52 1.5a
2.4a 2_76 1.01 1.11

(Source: NCAER 2015)

Table 5: Rke andWfreat purchase from pDS {percap,ta per month)
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we.e,;nvited tO- asstst i^ the proauremelt eno

:ls-rlllutror.o,oodgrans under the fpDS. Thiseyoeflme_nt has been quite successful in Madhyapra^desh & Cht-attlga.h as f:r as augment,ng tne,ever oi oroc,tre,nent is concerned. NFSA seems tooe suggesttrg a retrogressive steo ofgoing back tocentraiized. orocu-ement rnode, whi; was ioundunsustajnable in the first place.

Food Subsidy:

-^_. 
Food 5ubstdy btll represents the basic direcrcost,rcurred by 1ne centrat government oro-.ocurement. srocking and 5upplying to verlous

l::'.-:_":"" satety.nets such as pDs. Duringrn€ rast,te,t-vears, food subsidy has more thanq_Jadrupled from Rs.23O7I cro.e in 2005_06 ro Rscrore .105509.41 rn 2015. IG at current prrces. Asa_perce.ltdge of agricLlture GDp. it has increased
'rom 4.5 pe, celt to D.2 per cent duflng lhesame oe.,odr fable 6). lncreasing economtc costsoJ na.rdling loodgrarns. record procurements rn

.rlecert 
years and widening difference between

ll e economrc cost of foodgrarns and the centrel
:'_t:," lr,:" have been rhe major,actors Ieadingro the ballooning food subsidy.

,'rade 
_responi;ble for collection of {oodgrajns

iror"t FCt depots and fLrrthe, ensLre ihat theIegdl ent'ilefients are enforced. iitt,u c"ntrat
:_:f::.^"", rs. unaote to provide foodgrains

.!,, rs Lentrat poot, jL has to provide funds toIne e\le1r of short 5 u ppty ot food grains trom itscentrdtpool to the State Governmenr that dlso asdetermined oy itseli. But if the State Covernment
s-Jndbie to provjde the entrt,ed grain( lhen it
lr:,: q"y a "Eood Secu-i1y Alowance..ro rhee\cluded benef,cjaries. lt woL,ld be very drffrcutt

-or 
srate govern,neDts to distribute that cash(u-utUrnate benerictar;es withoLl developing d

Proper tinancial structure.

lsource: Deponmeft of Foad and pubtic Distributioht

lncreased Requirement of Marketing and
Processing lnfrastructure:

"", i]1? 100 per cent mar\et arr;vars of whear

:ol€]]m:nr. rn punjab and Haryana. )o growrh

lllil:^lo nrlr"" in newer rer.itor;es especia yrro.rl Easiern (tates. Mdny ol these states have avery scant) ,evel of rnarket infraslructure withrowe. market surpjuses and handliqg per mar(et,rne states need much invpstrnent in the mar(etlnrrastruCture to facilitate procUrement

lncreased Requirement of Storage
Lapacity:

, The increased level 6f py66u7smsn1 ,16drstribution of the food grains as resutt of theAct requires higher storage and warehousing
cafacities. For the effective implementatron ofrrr5A, there is requirement of 5torage capac,tytor^additio-nal 22 32 million tonn", *i,h .ort upto Rs.8500 crore.

. _ 
(The duthot is Assistont professot, Depd rtrnentol L:1ontcs, University of Dethi. Emoil: mukesh,

dse17@gmdil.com)

2005-06

2010-71

2072-L3

2013-14

2015-16

2017-1.2

Food subsidy (Rs, tn crore)

23071.OO

23A27.59

3X259.58

43668.08

58242_4s

62929.56

72310.90

84554.00

89740_o2

171777.16

10s509.41

Distributioh between Centre & States:

-^_-'n:, .1"*", Government has timrred itsresponsibility to procure for the centraJ poot andorlrverV to the State governmeflt for distrjbutionthrough the TpDS. The State Government is

l,
t

Table 5: Food SUbsidy in tndia

200/-aa

2014-15
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